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trial of the one petition to bc proceeded with. The appeal to the
Supreme Court was from thu judgment on this trial avoiding the
election, and the only question argued and decided was whether
or not the one petition could be tried alone without a substan-
tive orcier therefor.

The court held that the words " utiless the court otherwise
orders," at the end of section 30, made it a matter of judicial
(liscretion whether the pel-itions shouhl be ordered to be tried
together or note and that it must be asswned that the judges iii
this case thought fit, in their discretion, not to order the.n to be
tried together.

It seems to have been taken for granted by their lordships
that the qualif1ving cla(ise at the end of the section applies to the
provision as to bracketing an(l trying the petitions together, and
Nir. justice Patterson exUressly says that it does so apply. It is
not easy, however, to understand how this construction cati be

justified except by the arbitrary disregar(l of the gratinnatical
arangement of the section, and the rules by which the judicial
interpretation of statutes is governed. The section contains twç>
clistinct provisions first, that two or more petitions shall be
bracketed together and, secondly, that they shall be placed in a
certain order of date for trial, if not otherwise provided for. The
two are independent of cach other; and though the last
\ýl(«)Illd be unnecessary if tbe other did not exist, the first cotild
(%rtainly stand alone. The last provision might have appeared
as a separate section, in which case the qLtalifN!iiig words could
not possibly have been held to apply to the bracketing together
of the petitions, ai. J it is difficult to see lio%%? the actual arrange-
nient calls for Rnother construction.

HoNvever, the court has held ', or assiitned, fliat the qualffi *Ying
words (Io so apply. and luis then (lecided that a substantive order
for a separate trial is not necessary. The Act.says, according to
the construction put tipoit it, that t1w two petitions " shall be
bracketed together, and dealt with, as far as tnay be, as one
tion, unless the court otherwisu, orders.- l'lie Suprenie Court
s;t\,q that one of two or more sucli petitions niay be tried alone
wiÏhout any order. In other words, thât tho act of the jUdges
il, proceedj .ng with the separate trial is equivalent to an order.

1)oes this decision rnean that the words , unless the court
utherwise orders," m-henever they appear in a statute, inaku
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